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PRISON RECIDIVISM FY2016 
TREttD 
Rocidivism ratGs havG incrGaSoo sincG a low in FY14, but 
rGmain lowGr than ratGs in FY08 and FY09. Comparoo with last 
yGar, thG incmaSG in thG mtum ratG to prison in FY16 is small 
but stat:tsncau 
Return Rate to Prison 
llllllllil 
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RECIDIVISM REPORTING YEAR 
ThG incrGaSG in prison rocidivism may oo rGlatoo at lGast in 
part with an incrGaSG in prison rGlGaSGs. Prison rGlGaSGs 
incrGaSoo sharply during FY1Z and FY13, which a rG thG cohorts 
associatoo with thG FY15 and FY16 rocidivism rGporting yGarS. 
Measuring Recidivism 
Recidivism definitions and 
terms use in this report were 
developed by The Association 
of State Correctional 
Administrators (ASCA) to 
establish standard 
performance measures of 
importance to corrections. 
The recidivism rate is the 
percent of offenders released 
from prison or work release 
who returned to prison within 
three years . The releases 
tracked are paroles, 
discharges due to end of 
sentence, and sex offender 
releases to special sentence 
supervision. 
The recidivism rate may be 
further defined by the reason 
for the prison return: new 
convictions with sentences to 
prison; and technical returns 
(all other reasons) . 
The recidivism reporting year 
is the conclusion of the three-
year tracking period for a 
release group. The FY2016 
reporting year describes 
recidivism for offenders 
leaving prison in FY2013 . 
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RECIDIVISM DOWtl FOR AFRICAII-AMERICAU OFFEtlDERS IN MOST LOCATIONS 
In too past thGrG was a largG disparity in rocidivism ratGS ootwGoo WhitG and Black offGnoors, but 
duG to rGOOtry Gfforts focuSGd spocifically on African-AmGrican offGndGrs, rocidivism ratGs for this 
group substantially docliood . For thG past four yGars, thGrG has lx!Gn no statistically significant 
diffGrGncG in rocidivism ratGS ootwGOO non-Hispanic WhitGs and Blacks. 






FY07 FY08 FY09 FY10 FY11 FY12 FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 
- White llon·Hispanic 32.4% 33.7% 34.0% 30.6% 30.3% 31.1% 31 .4% 30.7ll\ 32.3% 34.9% 
- Black tlon·Hispanic 43.051\ 43.4% 42.0% 39.2% 37.6% 34.6% 31.2% 30.2ll\ 32.4ll\ 35.3% 
FY = Recidivism Reporting Period 
NGarly half of African-AmGrican offGndGrs rGlGasGd to supgrvision in Iowa arG supgrvisGd in £X>s 
Moioos and WatGrloo. RGOOtry Gfforts focuSGd spocifically on this population lxlgan in thGsG locations 
in Garly 2009, and conSGquootly, rocidivism ratGs docliood mom rapidly in thGSG locations than for 
thG rGSt of thG statG. ComparGd 1.vith last yGar, toorG was a continuGd doclinG in African-AmGrican 
offoodGr rocidivism in DGs MoinGs as wGll as in locations othGr than WatGrloo in FY16. 
African-Amercian Offender Recidivism by Supervising 
Location 
Des IN:Jines Waterloo All Other Location 
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RECIDIVISM UP FOR MALE & FEMALE OFFENDERS 















Return Rate to Prison by Sex 
FY08 FY09 FY10 FY11 FY12 FY13 
36.4% 36.1% 32.8% 31.9% 31.7% 31.0% 
30.1% 31.9% 25.3% 28.8\\\ 24.3% 25.1% 
FY = Recidivism Reporting Year 
FY14 FY15 FY16 
30.7% 32.4% 34.8% 
22.2% 27.8\\\ 30.0% 
RECIDIVISM UP FOR MOST AGE GROUPS EXCEPT AGE 55 & OLDER 
Comparoo with last yGar, rocidivism ratQS incrGaSoo for most age groups in FY16, excgpt rates for 












Return Rate to Prison by Age at Re lease 
25 to 34 35 to 44 45 to 54 55 and Older 
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RECIDIVISM UP FOR MEIITALLY ILL OFFEtiDERS 
Comparoo with last ywr, rocidivism rates increasGd for offenders with chronic mental hwlth 
diagnoses in FY16. 




























RECIDIVISM UP FOR MOST OFFENSE TYPES EXCEPT VIOLEtiT CRIME 
Comparoo with last ywr, rocidivism rates increasGd for most releasing offense types in FY16, except 
rates for offenders released for violent crimes, which doclinGd. About 24.4% of prison relGaSGS are 
for offenders whose most serious offense was a violent criroo, and rocidivism rates for this group 











Return Rate to Prison by Releasing Offense Type 
Public Order Violent 
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RECIDIVISM: UEW CotiVICTIOUS VS. TECHtiiCAL RETURNS 
lh9 previous soctions document the incrGasG in rocidivism rates across a range of offender 
characteristics (sex, age, mental illness) and by offooSG typG. Compared 'v'lith last year, the rate of 
return to prison for tochnical reasons incrGaSGd by 1.6 percentage points in FY16, while returns due 
to new conviction incrGaSGd by 0.8 percentage points. This is noteworthy given thG previous stability 
of tochnical return rates. 
Return Rate to Prison: New Conviction vs Technical 
FY07 FY12 FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 
• llew Conviction • Technical 
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